
FRIDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 23, 1SGG.

LARGEST CIRCULATION" IS THE STATE.
LARGEST CIRCULATION IÜ TOE CITY.
«5-THK T-TST OF LE'FTKRS KK-

V/LA,INING- in tl»<^ IPostotlioe s*t the
entl of eacíi w«c-»lc i« -i>ublis?ri.ecl offi¬
cially in TH 15 D -/V I LY IN" IC "W S
every Friday mornina;.

LOCAL MATTERS.
UNITED STATES COURT.-Mrs. MARY HAKT vs.

SALAS & Co.-Mrs. MARX HART VS. DECOTTES &
SALAS.-Libels for demurrage. Tho testimony in
this case was concluded, and tho argument for the
defence mado by Judge MAGRATH. General COX-
NEB followed, and thc argument for the libellants
will be concluded by J. B. CAMPBET.L, Esq., to-day.
CHRISTMAS PRESENT.-Messrs. W. S. CORWIN &

Co., Grocers, King strcot"have our most grateful
thanks for their Christmas prosont. It carno at a

happy moment, and was greatly enjoyed. "We
trust our friend BEDFOED, who manages so effi¬
ciently the concern, may livo to seo many nwc re¬
turn?; of the festivo season, and always he as clever
a fellow tw he is now.

THE SCHOONER GRAPESHOT.-Au information in
thc natui'c of a libel was filed on yesterday in the
United States District Court against thc schooner
Grapeshot, her tacklo, apparel and furniture, for a
forfeiture for a violation of thc Revenuo Laws. We
learn that tho Hon. HENRY BUIST has b en re¬
tained for thc defence of the schooner. The case
will he hoard before Judge BRYAN at an early day
in January.
LUTE BOATS.-Attention is directed to the very

important notice in "THE NEWS," of this morning,
by the Collector of this port, in reference to the
law requiring life boats and other apparatus to bo
affixed to every steamer carrying passengers.
CHURCH DECORATIONS.-An unusual stir seems

to have been made by the young ladies of the
Episcopal Churches of our city in decorating them
for Christmas. Grace Church is beautifully dressed
in its holiday garb, though many persons say St.
Paul's has taken tha lead. That centre cross arch
ia certainly very tasty, and the crown and cross
quite chaste; hut tho altar piece.is mostly admired,
and reflects great credit upon the fair chorister
who made it.

ACCÈDENT TO THE STEAMSHIP E. B. SOUDER.-
As the steamship E. B. Souder, for New York, with
a full cargo of cotton, rice, &<$., was crossing the
Bar on Wednesday night about ll P.M., the man
who was directed to watch tho buoys made an er¬
ror hy which the ship was given the wrong course
and placed ashore. She remained there until
Thursday at ll o'clock when, through the skilful
management of the captain, eho was rescued and
brought to tho city, with loss of rudder, rudder
post, and leaking.
THE GREAT PEDESTRIAN.-Another has been

added to the numerous isms of the day. Pedes¬
trianism holds up her hoad, or rather, puts down

v her feet. Mr. JOHN SHEPARD, in his advertise¬
ment, very navely says that he will "commence
his feat to-morrow afternoon." We had a look
at the great man yesterday at his stamping
ground, "the Live Oak Club." His walking feat
is performed in a room on the ground floor of tho
building. Here the groat man is engaged day and
night, walking up and down the room. He is
dressed in a close Utting "fancy7' costume. His
pas de seul is^afc the rate of three miles per hour.

SAVANNAH AND CHARLESTON RAILEoAD.-The pre¬
liminary steps were taken, a few days since, for the
organization of this Company, a charter for which
was obtainod at the last session of tho General As¬
sembly of the State. The Company will be com¬
posed of those who were the holders of the second
lien, first mortgage, bonds of the late Charleston
and Savannah Railroad Company, for whose benefit
the road was purchased at the late sale made in
this city. It is tho intention of the gentlemenwho
have the matter in charge, immediately after the
organization, to take stops to put the whole road
between this city and Savannah in complete run¬
ning order. We hail this as an auspicious omen
of progress,- and a sure sign that there is life in
the old land yet.
IMPORTED STOCK.-Tho annual meeting of the

Jockey Club ia fast approaching, but the war and
its results have noacly destroyed the vitality of
that once popular institution. Although the race¬
track is still patronized, it is morely in a desultory
manner, but the time is fast approaching when the
Jockey Club will again resume its sway. The love
of fine and fast horses has always been a predomi¬
nant trait of the Southern people, and Messrs.
DOUGLASS & Co. aware of this have imported a

pair of magnificent blooded bays, which fchby offer
for sale. Those are from the finest Northern stock
and possess manv attractions that would recom¬
mend them to a purchaser; they can ho seen for a
few days at the stables of these gentlemen in
Pinckney street.

THE GREAT CLOCK ,t the Strassburg Minster for
centuries has been the puzzle of the world. Our
readers may not generally know that there is a
beautiful miniature representation of it in our
city, and that Mr. J. H. JUNGBLUTH is the happy
posse:sor. Crowds go there to see this great mas¬
ter-piece, and watch as the Btately trumpeter
blows the hour. Mr. J., at the railroad junction,
corner Meeting and Wentworth streets, keeps a
very neat and comfortable saloon,».with the best ol
everything to cheer and gladden the inner man.
Lager, always cool, fresh and live; Hock of every
vintage, and every other beverage known to the
most fastidious connoisseur. Those who aro tee-
totally inclined can have their tastes gratified, as
friend J. lives in thc immediate vicinity of tho arte¬
sian well.
JUNGBLUTH has been "mine host" for a score ol

Tears, and has made many friends during thal
time. May his shadow never grow less.

MELANCHOLY ACCIDENT.-The walls of tho burn!
building at the comer of V6ödue Bange and
Cordes street fell in yesterday morning and buried
in their ruins a man, named THOS. FBEAN, his mule
and dray. FREAK, had boen accustomed, for some
time, to keep his dray in the building, and on yes¬
terday morning repaired there for the purpose ol
harnessing up; while thus engaged the wau, weak¬
ened by a high wind, fell, and he was struck dowx
by the bricks and instantly killed. Assistance was
promptly rendered and tho unfortunate man dug
out, but life was extinct.
Coroner WHITING immediately summoned a jnry,

who rendered a verdict ¿hat he came to his death
by the falling of a wall on Cordes street, occasioned
by the neglect of the proper authorities in noi
having said wall pulled down. Mr. FBEAN leaves
a wife and six children, who were dependent on

bis exertions. The remsJfider of the wall was sub
sequently pulled down by the authorities, and thc
dangar of further hann removed.

"ME THAT PlTEETH THE POOR, &C"-Nothing
affords us greater pleasure than to bo priviloged
to record acts of liberality on tko part of those
?who aro blessed with this world's goods towa rd')
their loss favored follows. In the bestowment of
charity, however, there is a groat difference. Some
there be who givo that they may have honor of
men; some again because of a beggar's importu-
ui.y; but there aro are few who are beneficent upon
principio, and at tho same time observe thc
Saviour's mandate of not letting their right hand
know what tho left hand doetb. There is innen
ehoico, also, in the objects of your charity, and hi
the manner of its bestowal. J3is dat qui cito dat.
"Wc have heard of an act of this kind within' thc
la^t few days. A gentleman, residing in the North,

j on officer of the United States army, and before
tho war stationed in the vicinity of this'city, sent
Dr. E. LEBBY. fifty dollars, with thc request that
thc same be distributedamong such of thc ladies of
this said officer's former acquaintance as aro now
in necessitous circumstances. Dr. L. informs us
that a similar amount had been sent bim before by
the same donor, and for thc same object.
THE MODESN EXODUS.-Every exchange we meet

contains lengthy notices of thc movements of tho
freedmen, and ment on is made how many are

leaving each section for fairer or moro productive
lands. "Whether this class aro induced to emi¬
grate by a pro .-peet of higher wages, a desire to
see the world, or their natural nomadic disposi¬
tion, it is difficult to say. That they are leaving,
and in no small quantities, is a solemn fact.

Florida, Mississippi, and Southwestern Georgia,
are tho promisod eldorados, where they will
not have to work by tho sweat of their brow.
" Westward the Star of Empire holds its way."
That westward progress resulted iii tho exter¬
mination of tho "poor Indian," and it is fear¬
ed that the black man will, in a few years, be a
rara avis in any but the Western States.

This emigration or exodus arose from no desire
to push the former slaves to thc wall, and thus
force them away, but it has been accomplished by
their own free volition, superinduced by tho bet¬
ter prospects held out to them in States where the
ravages of war were not felt. It has, indeed, been
resisted, and efforts made to offer superior attrac¬
tions, and thus render their old homes tho moat
desirable. ^Jjt
These measures have proved abortivo, and the

trains, heavily loaded with their living freight,
which are to be seen every day leaving the State,
are proof conclusive that this movement cannot
be controlled. The knowledge of theso facts led
to tbe formation of thc Immigration Bill presented
in thc last session of the Legislature, and passed
by those who understood these circumstances and
had the welfare of their country at heart.

HATCH'S COOTT, December 27.-A husband and
wife, of so affectionate a disposition that not even
a bottle of whiskey is allowed to stand between
their love, were up before his Honor for emptying
too many flasks down their tlirbats, and raising a

conjugal riot that was as noisy as a street row; but
having been lockedup all night, the Mayorthought
they had been punished enough, and discharged
thom.
William Quash, a colored man, who got drunk,

and con¿cquently noisy, was fined $5.
An individual with one eye, but whose sight had

been so improved by lookiDg through a quart
bottle of "red-eye" as to enable him to soe "stars,"
was picked up from the street, and deposited at tho
Guard House on the softest kind of plank, for
which ho paid this morning $5, and retired with a
"vink."
Edward Mazyck and Isaac Moy, two "cullered

gommeii," who got into a dispute about a
matter of some seven months' standing, and would
have got to blows, but that they didn't attempt to
hit each other, were fined $5 each. for drawing a
crowd in the street.
Dixon Ingraham, a dark and mysterious youth,

who was caught with a piece of brass in his hand,
as ho was coming out of an establishment, whicli
it was supposed he was going to dispose of for his
own benefit, was sent to a magistrate.
A PLEASANT REUNION.-Among the ma-y little

incidents connected with ur Christin",s festivities,
we cannot refrain from giving some account of the
Sabbath School celebration, connected with the
Citadel Square-Baptist Church, which was most
imposing and interesting. At an early hour Men-
day afternoon the children, with their parents,
teachers and friends, collected in the body of th«
Church, all with joyous hearts and anxious faces.
They were entertained for a short time by then
old friend, familiarly known by them as Uncle
PETE, with some of his amusing anecdotes.
After which tho children sang Borne three or foul
Christmas carols, reflecting the greatest credil
upon their much loved teacher. They were thei
formed in classes-the smaller ^children being
placed in front and marched to the Sabbath Schoo
Room to await the distribution of gifts from th«
Christmas Tree, so generously prepared by thei
friends. The evergreens about the room were ar

ranged with groat taste. As the children tool
their seats a crowd of visitors poured in, and tin
room was soon completely filled. Mr. S. Y. TOT
FEB having been requested by tho ladies to dis
tribute the gifts, made a few neat and appropriât
remarks; after which he proceeded to present t
tho Pastor, Officers and Teachers of the School th
many beautiful presents that had been selected fo
them. Many of tho classes made special gifts t
their Teachers-among which we would mentio:
tho Young Men's Bible Class presenting their pres
ent and former Teachers each with a beautiful cop
of thc Bible. Tho Young Ladies' Bible Class t
their former Teacher a very neat and handsom
silver pitcher, with china cup and saucer; thei
present Teacher with a large, massivo, beautifi
silver pitcher. The gifts were then generally dit
tributed among the children, about 215 in nunc
ber,-an l never before have we witnessed sue
happy, joyous faces as were there exhibited. A
seemed well satisfied.
Alter this, the Young Men's Bible Class invite

tho Young Ladies' Bible Class into the Pastor
study to receive, at their hands, a token of the:
well wishes and friendly regard in the shape of
most beautiful cake, in which was imbedded
ring. This cake was presented by the Pastor fe
the young men, and received for the young lad»
by their Teacher, with appropriate remarks. Tl

i latter divided the cake and distributed the sau
to the various members of the class (twenty-six i
mim cr). The ring was soon found, with the fo
lowing reference ongraved thereon:. "1 John,

' chap., ll verse." The Pastor turned to the cha]L tor and road it aloud, congratulating the fortuna)
young lady,. Thus passed one of the most pleasai
Christmas Eves it has ever been our privilege i
enjoy.
THE GEEWAN SUNDAS SCHOOL CELEBRATION can

'. off last night, at the hall of the Brüderliche Bun
which society hod very kindly tendered its u

gratuitously for the purpose. The large hally.;
densely crowded. We had not seen anchoa ma

; meeting of the Germans since the Schillerfest,
November,' 1859. The children were seated ne
the entrance of the hall, girls on one side and bo

i on the other; and their flaxen haired hoads ai
I blue mischievous eyea were a pleasing sight to ai
; but the most cynical old bachelor. The trien
i and relatives of every child were present, as wi
i as'the friends of the canse; hence such a xnonst
? representation of the Teuton element.

This school is attached to Rev. L. MULLEI
church, corner Hasel and Anson streets, and nut

bora 300 pupils and 25 toacliors. To Professor A. J.
HOFFMAN, the superintendent, is duo the principal
credit; he hoing tho manager, and having had all
tho tro :ble of getting up tho entertainment. It is
pleasing to know that he was met on all sides by 1

willing co-operation. Messrs. J. HAAS, H. ORT-
MANN, L. OBTMANN, J. OltTMANN, Ci WlTCKEN, E. ¡j
METZ.' B. MULLES, C. IIOEEO and A. WILDHAGEN, 8

:>.lï professional musicians, constituted themselves
a hand, and played tho overtures. Miss K.r a fr.- a

vonte cantatrice, sang "Der Deutsche Knole' «

with groat eclat. Madame T.'s raia, however, from
Der Freidschittz, was generally adjudged thc gem jof the evening. Several members of thc Stenger- j
bund kindly volunteered their services, and sang
"Der Tag dei Herrn" and "Jvsgerchor," with very j
linc offect. Yoting ladies, members of the Sunday J

School, performed several jueces on tho piano, and
acquitted themselves to fie satisfaction of all.
Professors DEDEN aud ECIOEE contributed their

valuable services, and thc school is much indebted 1
to them. The children san? several songs very
sweetly and keeping excellent time, speaking well
for their teachers.
The hail was beautifully adorned. Ivy leaves in¬

tertwined around tho candelabras. On one end of
thc hall was thc inscription, Ehre sei Göll in der
Iloehe ("Gloria in excolsis"); on one side oi the
hall "LUTHER" was inscribed, and "GERHARD" on
the other. (PAUL GEEHABD is one of thc best
known writers of German hymns.) These sevoral
quasi mural tablets were tastefully wreathed in
evergreens.

All passed off well, and everybody seemed to
enjoy himself. Thc proceeds of this concert are
to bc devoted to thc replenishing of thc library of
tho Sunday School, and we ho:o" the Superinten¬
dent met with sufficient siîccess to warrant him in
soon arranging for us a second concerL of tho
samo character.
Among those present wo were pleased to noticeGeu. JoriN A. WAOENEB. our distinguished repre¬sentative to tho General Assomhly.
CHRISTMAS AT THE CITY HOSPITAL.-This is

ouo of tho greatest triumphs of Christianity
that the poor man is not despised because
of his poverty ; is not asked to forget his man¬
hood. There have been great changes and im¬
provements in the various eleemosynary institu¬
tions of society within the past fifty years. An
almshouse is no langer a penitentiary, nor a hospi¬
tal necessarily a pest-house. Wo are glad to be
able to say that our City Council have made con¬
siderable progress toward arriving at this truth.
The City Hospital, in Mazyck street, is one of

the noblest charities our city can boaBt of. With
the various dispensaries in the different wards, it
is undor the general supervision ofthe chief health
officer of tho city, supported by the city in part,
and partly by the United States Gouernment. Drs.
F. PETRE PORCHER and S. C. BEOWN are the phy¬
sicians in charge. Mr. ARTHUR FAIRLEY, steward;
and Mrs. FAIRLEY, matron. Thero are at present
145 patients and attendants. Of the former 58 are
colored,' and 57 white. Thero are. besides those, at
present 22 sailors in the hospital, who occupy a
ward to themselves.

All these poor fellows had a jolly time on Christ¬
mas. The white days in their calendar are
necessarily few. To bo poor is bad, but to be
poor and sick is the height of human misery* We
were glad to learn, th refore. that Dr. GEORGE S.
PELZER directed a fine dinner to ho prepared, that
the inmates may for one day forget that they are
the recipients of the world's cold charity.
Accordingly the Steward, having carle blanche,

with the aid of tho housewifely Matron and his
colored staff-Gaillard, Charlotte and Jeff-set to
work and got up a dinner that would have been
no discredit to thc Charleston or tho Mills House.
The bill of fare for Christmas day was as fol¬

lows :

Breakfast.-Ham, hominy, butter, sausages,bread, biscuits and coffee.
Eggnog at 10 o'clock A. M. "

"Dinner.-Chicken soup, ham, turkey, chickens,roast fowl, pork and cabbage, potatoes-Iris ¿ and
sweet, beets, turnips and bread.
Desert.-Blanc mange, jellies, fruit pios, pre¬served quinces, huckleborr.es, egg plums and

grape jelly. Apples, oranges, raisins and dried
figs.
Supper.-Tea, bren d, biscuits, butter and cheese.
All enjoyed tho day, and the feast; every body

was in the best of humor, and notwithstanding all
restraint had been removed and everybody was
allowed to do as he pleased, there was .no unto¬
ward incident to mar the good feeling of the day.
His Honor the Mayor visited the institution in the
afternoon. We passed through the Hospital next
morning, and still found tho smile of contentment,
and a bonhommie that only a good dinner can be¬
stow, upon the face of every one present.
The patients passed a paper round, which re¬

ceived the signatures of as many as were "seho-
lards," thanking their "honored Steward for the
uniform kindness they have met at his hands.
Another pleasing incident we must not forget to
mention. Early on Christmas morning, such of
the colored inmates as were able to walk about,
came to Mi*. FAIBLEY'S door and honored him and
his family with a Christmas carol, when they were
asked in and received seasonable refreshments.
Wo walked over the several sick wards and

dining rooms, over tho kitchen, the dispensary,
and all tho premises connected with the Hospital,
and found everything neat and clean; aplace foi
everything, and teverything in its placo. Th«
buildiDg is an old one, and the floors particulrrlj
much worn, bu^ all most scrupulously clean. Th«
insane wards and cells, recently constructed or
the premises of the old Work House, are -admira¬
bly adapted for the purpose. Tho unfortunate
creatures can be kept here in security, and at the
same time have ample space for wholesome exor¬
cise.
Mr. JOHN E. TOBLAY, the gentlemanly and effi¬

cient apothecary of the Hospital, assisted largelj
in the preparations for the great Christmas festi¬
val. He takes the greatest interest in the institu¬
tion. Indeed, we were agreeably struck with thie
trait in all the attendants. No wonder, therefore,
that everything goes like clock work. Christmas
1866, will not soon be forgotten by the patients o
the City Hospital.
THE ALMS HOUSE, we regret to say, waa no

equally favored on Christmas Day. Our Cit;Fathers for some reason to us unknown, havi
pursued rather a stepmotherly policy towards thii
institution. The Board of Commissioners do al
they can with the limited means at their command
Every other public building in this ciiy h s bee:
put in thorough repair ; some at great expenseThe Alms House alone is still in tho dilapidate!
c ndition in which the close of the war found it
The floors are decayed, the roof is very defective
and various other repairs aro absolutely necessaryThe inmates receive, perhaps, a sufficiency of foot
but we know the provision for clothing is utterl
inadequate. Christmas, too, passed by, withou
deigning to remember the unfortunate inmatei
The institution at present numbers fifty-seve
persons, including whites and colored.
Besides these, the Board of Commissioners, a

the city's almoners, also have charge of the "on
door pensioners," who draw daily rations ber«
There have been as many as 1018 persons drawin
these rations. By a recent re-examination into th
necessities of the pensioners, the number was r<
duced, so that- only -490 rations are now issue
daily-each of tbeserations consisting of a loaf <
broad and a half pound of fresh beef. H. M. MAN
GAULT, .Esq., is che Master of the establishmen
Mr. J. .M.. SCRIVEN the Clerk and Doorkeeper, an
Dr. J. FORD PBIOLEAU the Physician.Divine Service is held twiae a week at the Alu
House, Rev. Dr. MARSHALL, of the EpiscopChurch, and Rev. Mr. LOYAL, of the Hethodii
Church, officiating. 'C'J'z,:1a!The buildings, grounds and situation are afi thi
could be desired, always excepting the repaiiwanted, which, we hope, will soon socoro ins a
Umtien of oar City Council.

AUCTION SALES._
Houses and Lois in America Street.

BY X. A. WHITNEY.
'HIS DAY, 2Sth instant, I will sell at tho Exchange, at

ll o'clock, to the highest bidder,
All that HOUSE AND LOT, situated on southeast
omer of Vmeri^a and Reid streets, containing four
quare .rooms. Lot measuring in front on Aonerica
trcct 40 feel, and 100 feet in depth.

ALSO,
All that LOT OF LAND, situated next south of tho
hove, measuring forty foot front by o::c hundred feet
.cop.

AT.RO.
All that TWO STOUT WOODEN EUILDING, next
outh of the above vacant lot. Tho Huv3e contains four
quarc rooms, pantry, dressing room, piazza. On thcremises there is a kitchen, &c.
Conditions.-One-third cash; balance in ono and two
ears, with interest payable semi-annually. Buildingso be insured and policy assigned. Purchasers to payao for necessary doods. December 28

To Close Consignments-Boots and Shoes.
BY MILES DRAKE.

'HIS MORNING, at 10 o'clock, will bo sold at my Store,corner of King and Liberty streets,0 cases BOOTS AND SHOES, io bo sold without re¬
serve, to close consignments:Cases Gents' Calf Tap Sole BOOTS

Cases Gouts* Call H. W. Boots
Cases Gents' Kip H. W." Boots
Cases Gents' Creole CongressCases Gents* "Wax Brogans
Cases Gents' Calf and ÏUp Balmorals, GxlO and 9x13Cases Boys' Calf Congress, 1x5
Casos Boys' Calf Balmorals, 1x5
Cases Ladies' Goat and Kid Balmorals
Cases Ladies' Lasting Congress'Cases "Women's C;df and Buff Balmorals, 6x9
Cartoons Ladies' fine Morocco Balmorals
Cartoons Ladies' Rubber Ovev-Shoes
Cartoons Missus' Rubber Ovo-Shocs
Cartoons Misses' Morocco Balmorals
Cartoons Children's assorted.

Termscash. December 23
Choice Coslien Buller.

Mc.XAY Ä CAMJPB ESLXI,CiisJi Auction House,Nc. 55 ITctscl f».*r«-ct, Opposite Postofficc,Will soll THIS DAY, at 10 o'clock,
- tub3 choice GOSHEN BUTTER, just landed and
i prime condition.
Conditions cash. December 28
damaged Bill and Letter Paper, on account nfUndencriters and all concerned.

McKiY «Si CAMPBELL,Cn.sH Auction. House,No. 55 Hasel Street, Opp. Hew fostofScr,Will sell THIS DAY, at 10 o'cloc*,
- Reams FRENCH P. and P., Unruled.

Reams Long B. Cap, N. Y. Mill.
Reams Long B. Cap, S. P. & Co.
Reams Whitfield & Croton Lotter.

Conditions cash. December 28
rayst

MCKAY & CAMPBELL,Cash Auction. House,No. 55 Hasel Street, Opp.New Postoffice,Will sell on TUESDAY, 1st January, at 10 o'clock,.Three No. 1 MULES, WITH DRAYS AND HARNESSOne Super Work Horse.
OSS-Will be sold together or apart, at desire of buyers.Conditions cash. Docember 28
House and Lot in Cannon's Court al Auction.

BY SMITH & MCGILLIVRAY.
rill bc sold on THURSDAY, the 3d of January, at ll

o'clock, in front of their office,THAT LOT OF LAND on the south side of Cannon's
ourt, west of Hargrave's Tavern, measuring 34 feet 2
iches front on Cannon's Court, by 125 feet deep, moro or
¡ss, together with the buildings thereon.
December 28 fmw3thl

CSDER DECREE IN EQ,UITY.
O'Niall vs. McKevon el ai.

in THURSDAY, the 10 th of January next, at ll o'clock
A. M., will be sold near tho Old Custom House, under
the direction of the Master,
Tho foUowing VALUABLE PROPERTY, belonging to
ao Estate of tho Rev. PATRICK O'NEILL, deceased,iz :
ALL THAT LOT OF LAND, witil the Dwelling and out-
uildings thereon, the residence of the late Rev. Patrick
»'Neill, situate on the west side of King street, designa-)d in a Plat made by Ed. B. White, surveyor, by the
umber 1, measuring in front on King-street 24 feeet ll
iches, and 24 feet G inches on the back line, and ia
epth 150 foci G inches. Bounding north on land of Mr.
Inoblock. west on Orphan House Lot, south on No. 2 in
ie said Plat, and caat on King-street,

ALSO,
THAT VACANT LOT adjoining the above on the south,esignatcd in said Plat by thc No. 2, measuring in front

Í feet ll inches, on the back line 24 feet G inches, and in
epth 150 feet 6 inches.

ALSO,THAT VACANT LOT next south of No. 2, designated
l said Plat us No. 3, measuring in front 24 feet ll
ichos, on the tock line 24 feet 6 inches, and in depth 159
¡ot G inches.

.s ALSO,
THAT VACANT LOT next south of Lot. No. 3, and
esignatcd on said Plat as No. 4, of the same dimensions
s No. S.

ALSO,
THAT VACANT LOT next south of Lot No. 4, and
aving Eke dimensions, designated on said Plat byio. 5.

ALSO,
ALL THAT VALUABLE PROPERTY at the comer of
:ing and Radcliffe streets, with tho dwelling and out-
uildings thereon, designated in a plat by the same sur-
eyor as No. 1, measuring east on King street 55 feet, and
n tho.back line 52 loot, and in depth 121 leet. Bounded
.orthon land of thc estate of Mackintosh, southon lot No.
in said plat, west on No. 2.

ALSO.
THAT LOT adjoining the above on the south, and

.esiguated in said plat by No. 5, measuring in front on
Ung street 30 feet, thc same on the back line, and in
Lepth 121 feet.

ALSO,
THAT LOT No 6, in thc above pla,t, measuring in front
m Emg street 25 feet, the same on the back line, and in
Lepth 122 feet.

ALSO,
THAT LOT on Radcliffe street, marked No. 2 in said

ilat, measuring in front on said street 30 feet, same on
he back line, and in depth 104 feet, mere or less.

ALSO,
THAT VACANT LOT joining No. 2 to the west, and
mown on said plat as Ko. 3, and having the «ame di¬
mensions as No. 2.

ALSO,
THE VACANT LOT, next west of No. 3, known on the

laid plat as No. 4, having the same dimensions as the
ast named.

ALSO.
All that VALUABLE PROPERTY at the corner of Rut-

edge and Cannon streets, as per plat of the same Sur¬
reyor, consisting of four Lots, to-wit:
LOT No. 1, at the corner of Rutledge and Cannon

rtreete, with the Buildings thereon, measuring in front
>n Cannon street 33 feet 6 inches, on the back line 41
feet G inchef, and in depth 73 feet 4 inches.
LOT No. 2, situate next east of Lot No. 1, measuring

>n Cannon street 44 feet 6 inches, on the back line 45 feet
5 inches, aud in depth 72 feet 9 inches.
LOT No. 3, in said plat, next east of No. 2, measuring
n fronton Cannon street 89 feet B inches, on the back
ine 40 feet, anil in depth 72 feet 9 inches.
LOT No. 4, tituated next east of No. 3, measuring in

xont on Cannon h treet 39 feet 6 inch % on tho back Une
LO feet, and in depth 72 feet 10 inches.

ALSO,
Allthat LOT OF LAND, with severalWOODEN BUTLD-

LNGS thereon, situate on Ann street opposite the Park,
Measuring in front on said street 27 feet, on the back line
SO feet, more or less, and in depth 200 feet 4 inches;
sounding north on Ann street, east on land of Boyce,md west" on land ol Corcoran, as per plat ofsame sur¬
veyor.
The plata can be seen at the Master's Office.
Terms-One-fourth cash; balance in one, two, three
md four years, secured by bond of the purchasers and
mortgages of the premises; tho buildings on th» lot« tobe
nsured and tho policies assigned. Purchasers to pay for

sapera. J. "W. GRAY,
December 19 wi 7thl Master in Equity.

SIFTS FOR CHRISTMAS AND KEW TEARS.
-o-

3REAT "WATCH SALE ON THE POPULAR ONE PRICE
PLA: , GIVING EVERY PATRON A HANDSOMEAND
BEI DABLE WATCH FOR THE LOW PRICE OF TEN
DOLLARS, WITHOUT REGARD TO VALUE. AND
NOT TO BE PAID FOR UNLESS PERFECTLY SATIS-
FACTORY. ;

100 Solid Gold Hunting Watches...$260 to $760
100 Magic Cased Gold Watches..200 to 600
100 Ladies' Watches, Enamelled.100 io 300
200 Gold Hunting Chronometer Watches.... 260 to 300
200 Gold Hunting English Levers. 200 to 260
3D0 Gold Hunting DuplexWatches.160 to 200
500 GoldHuntingAmericanWatches. 100 to 250
600 Silver/Hunting Levers.. 60 to 160
600 Silver HuntingDuplexes. 76 to 260
600 Gold Ladies' Watches...... 60 to 250
1000 Gold Hunting Lepines. 60to - 76
1000 Miscellaneous Silver Watches. 60 to 100
2500 Hunting Silver Watches.. 25 to60
5000 Assorted Watches, all kinds. 10 to 75

JS£g- Every patron obtains a Watch by this arrange-ment, costing but $10, while it may be worth $761. No
partiality shown.-g».
MESSRS. J. HICXLIVG tt Co. -s GREAT TJKIOX WATCH Co.,New York City, wish to immediately dispose of Hie above

magnificent Stock. Certificates, naming articles, are
placed in sealed envelopes. Holders ore entitled to the
articles named on their certificate, upon payment of Ten
Dollars, whether it be a Watch worth $750, or one worth
less. The return ofany ofour certificates.entitles you to
the article named thereon, upon payment, irrespectiveof its worth, and asno article valued less, than $10 is
named on any certificats, lt will at once be seen that this
Ls no Lottery, but a straight-forward legitimate trans-
action, which may be participated in even by the most
fastidious.
A single Certificate will be sent by mail, post paid,

upon receipt of25 cents, fir« for $1, eleven tor $3, thirty-throe and elegant premiara for $5, sixty-six' and mors
valuable premium for $10, one hundred said most superbWatch tor $15. To Agenta orthose wishing employmentShis il a rareopportunity. It is a legitimately conductedboldness, daly authorised by the Government, and opanco th» most careful scrutiny. Try ut I
Address Jf* BICKLIVS <fc CO..

Ko. 3.48 Bwdwayj s. Y.
Destrabarla lao

AUCTION SALES.
Three Mules, Draft Horte, Pony, Buggies, Furni¬

ture aivl oom ''.de Oheslof Toots at. Auction.
KY II. M. »IA.KSIiAI.X4 & URO.

Ko. 33 Uro»«! street.
THIS DAY, Décoincer 28th, :it lO.'i oclock.

ALSO,
GO SASHES WITH LIGHTS, VENETIAN BLINDS, &c.
December 2H

Horses, Mides, Vehicles and Furnitur/ al Auction.
EY Sr«ï2TïI & McGÎLLIVÏÎAT.
A/uct Soncos, No. Ü7 Uroacl street.

Will be sold THTS DAY, tho '2sth instant, at 10 o'clock,in iront of their ollico,HORSES, MULES, VEHICLES and FURNITURE,received up to Lour of aale. December 28

Two Carriages, lieu fine j)airs Horses, Harness,
and turnouts complete, at Auction.
KY SIMTM & McGiItitiVliAY,AKCtionci rs, Ko. \i7 Broad street.

Willbc sold THIS DAY, thc 2Slh instant, at IO o'clock, iu
front ol'their Olace.

December 28

Mides. Horses. Drays and Wagons at Auction.
BY I.. HUSCH & WOK,Ko TiOG King street.

Will be sold THIS DAY. 28th inst., at ll o'clock.
2 Primo Work HORSES
2 Prime young Mules1 large Horse, Dray and Haruces
2 suostiuitial bpring Wagons2 sets of Double Harness.

ALSO,
Several PARLOR OK. OFFICE STOVES

2 Bedsteads
Washstands.

And other articles too numerous to mention.
Unlimited articles received up to hour of sale.
December 28

ÜKBER DECREE IK EQUITY.Furman ifc Spralt- vs. Shanahan.Will bc sold, under tho direction of the undersigned, at
the Old Custom House, on TUESDAY, the 8th day ofJanuary, 1807, ¡it ll o'ido :k A. M.
ALL THAT LOT OE LAND, in the City of Charleston,known in a certain plat ol' lauds, divided by Robert IC.Payne, Su.veyor in 1842, by thc number "58.;" boundingiud measuring northwardly by Lot No. 202, U5 feet 8incbcB; southwardly by Alway Court, 35 feet 8 iuebes;eastwardly by Lot No. GO, 115 feet, and westwardly byLot No. 57, 115 feet, more or less.
Terms-As much cash as may bo necessary to pay thocosts and the amount due thc Plaintiffs in full, and thebalance on a credit of one year, sooured by boud of pur¬chaser and inorlgage-pf tbc premises, with interest iroinday of sale, payable annually. Purchaser to pay for

papers. \ JAME.S TUPPEI.,December 18_luf7 Master in Equity.
UN JJKR DECREE IK EQUITY.

Hanahmi vs. Hanahan.
Wm be sold, under tho direction of the undersigned, at
the old Custom House, on TUESDAY, the 8th day of
January, 1867, at ll o'clock A. M.
All thatPLANTATION situated on Little Edisto Island,in the Parish of St. John's Colleton, containing about300 acres of high land, and bounding north on land of

Ephraim Baynard, east on public road, south on lands of
William Baynard, and west on Edisto Ferry Creek.Terms-One-third cash; balance in three equal suc¬
cessive annual mstalmcnts, secured by bond ot the pur¬chaser and mortgage of the premises, with interest fromday of sale, payable annually. Purchaser to pay for
papers. JAMES TUPPER,December 18 tuf7 Master In Equity.

UNDER DECREE IN EQUITY.
Tanlunson vs. Taniunson.

Wm be sold, under the direction of the undersigned, at
the Old Custom-Housc, oa TUESDAY, tho 8th day of
January, 1867, at ll o'clock, A. M.,
All that LOT OF LAND, situate on King street, and

known by the No. 190, butting andboundingto the north
on land now or formerly of ßutjes;to the east on land
now or late of Dr. Kodrifues; to the south on land for¬
merly of Mathew Miller, and to the west on King street,measuring on thc front and back Unes 33 feet, and in
depth one hundred and ninety (190) feet.
Terms-One-tMrd cash; the balance in two equal an¬

nual instalments, secured by bond of the purchaser and
mortgage of the premises, with interest from day of sale,payable annually. Purchaser to pay for papers.

JAMES TUPPER,December 18 tuf7 Master in Equity.
CSDER DECREE IK EQUITY.

Gadsden vs. Baum el al.
SVÜ1 be sold, under the direction of the undersigned, at
the Old Custom House, oa TUESDAY, the 8th day of
Jauuary, 1867, at ll o'clock A.M.,
ALL THOSE LOTS OTLAND in the city of Cbarles-

:on, known in a certain pkt of lands divided by liob't.
ET.. Payne by thc numbera 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5, bounding and
measuring northwardly on Congross street 193 feet: east-
ivardly on Payne street 116 6-12 feet; southwardly on
Lots Nos. 6, 7,8, 9 and 10, and westwardly on lands now
>r lute ofJohn L. Hohnes 111 1-12 feet, be the same mcafi-
arement more or less.
Terms-So much cash as may bo necessary to pay, and

:hc amount due thc pl&nuff in t ull ; and the balance on a
:rcdit ol' one year, to be secured bybond of the purchaseriud mortgage of the premises, with interest from day of
sale, payable annually. Purchaser to pay for papers.

JAMES TUPPER,December 18 tuf7 Master in Equity.
UNDER DECREE IN EQUITY.

Furman <fc Sprali r.s. Corker.
wm be sold, under the direction of tho undersigned, at
the Old Custom House, on Tuesday, the 8Ü1 day of
January, 1867, at ll o'clock A. M.,
ALL THAT LOT OF L\ND in the city of Charleston,

known in a certain plat of lands divided by R. K. Payne,Surveyor, in 1842, by the numbers 16,18 and 115, bound¬
ing and measuring:
LOT No. 16-Northwardly by Lot No. 18, 100 feet;

southwardly by Lot No. ll, 100 feet; eastwardly by Presi¬
dent street, 4.0 feet, and westwardly by Lot No. 15, 40
feet.
LOT No. 18-Northwardly by Lot No. 20, 100 feet;southwardly by Lot No. 1G, 100 feet; eastwardly byPresident street, 40 feet; and westwardly by Lot No. 17,40 feet
LOT No. 115-Northwardly by Lot No. 117,100 feet;southwardly by Lot No. 113, 100 feet; eastwardly by Lot

No 118, 35 feet; and westwardly by Chestnut street, 35
feet, more or less.
Terms-So much cash as may be necessary to pay the

costs and the amounts duo the plaintiffs ia full, and the
balance on a credit of ono year, to be secured by the
bond of the purchaser, and mortgage of the premises,with interest from day of sale, payable annually. Pur¬
chasers to pay for papers. JAMES TUPPER,
December 18 tuf7 Master in Equity.

UNDER DECREE IN EQUITY.
Horcher vs. Porcher.

Wm be sold, under the direction of the undersigned, at
the Old Custom House, on TUESDAY, the 8th day 0/
January, 1867, at ll o'clock A. M.,
1. ATT. THAT PLANTATION in St. John's, Berkley,known as "spring Plains," containing 210. acres, more

or less-bounding north on lauds cf Estate of Jno. Palmer
and Robt. McKelvey; east on lands of Peter Couturier;
south on lands of Estate of Phillp M. Porcber, and west
on lands of Dr. P. G. Snowden-of which there are 600
acres of prime Long Cotton and Provision lands; the
rest pine lands. Comfortable Dwelling and good out¬
buildings.

¿tao,
2. ALL THAT OLD FIELD in St. Stephen's Pariah,

containing 2566 acres, more or less-bounding north on
Santee River; east on lands of H. Locklier; south on
landa of John Thurston; wost on lands of Theodore
Gourdin-consisiing of high land and swamp.Terms-One-third cash; balance in three equal suc¬
cessive annual instalments, secured by bond of the pur¬chaser and mortgage of thc premises, with interest from
day of sale, payable annually. Purchaser to pay for pa¬

pers. JAMES TUPPER,
December 18 tuf 7 Master in Equity.

UNDER OECREE IN EQUITY.
Furman and Spralt vs. Kingman.Will be sold, under the direction of the undersigned, at

the old Custom House, on TUESDAY, the 8th day of
January, 186?, at ll o'clock, A. M.,
1. AU that LOT OF LAND, situated In the City of

Charleston, and known in a certain plat of lands divided
by R. K. Payne, Surveyor, In 1842, by the Nos. 69, 71 and
253, bounding and measuring : Lot No. 59, northwardly
by Lot No. 258, 85 feet 8 inches; southwardly by Alway
Court, 35 feet 8 inches; east by Lots Nos. 60, 61 and 62,
115 feet; and west by Lot No. 68,115 feet Lot No. 71, to
the north on Ashton street S3 feet 4 inches; southwardly
by Lot No. 68, 88 feet 4 inches; eastwardly by Lot No.
72, 125 feet; and westwardly by Lot No. 70,125 feet Lot
No. 253, northwardly on Roberta* Court, 35 feet 8 inches;
southwardly on Lot No. 69, 36 feet 8 inches; eastwardly
on Lots Nos. 228, 229 and 230,115 feet; and westwardly
on Lot No. 252,116 feet, more or leos.

ALBO,
2. All those LOTS OF LAND, in the City of Charleston,

known in a certain plat of lands divided by Robert K.
Payne, Surveyor, in the year 1842, by the Nos. 252, 261,
266, 267, 268, 260, 261 and 269, bounding and measuring
as follows, viz: Lot No. 25Î, northwardly on Roberts'
Court, V feet 8 inches; southwardly on Lot No. 68,35 feet
8 inches; eastwardly on Lot No. 253,115 feet; and west¬
wardly by Lot No. 251,115 felt. Lot No. 251, northward¬
ly on Roberts' Court, 35 feet 8 Inabaa; Southwardly on
Lot No. 67, 35 feet 8 inches; eastward!? en Lot No. 252,
115 feet; and westwardly on landa ofUahRood, 115 feet
Lot No. 266, northwardly on Lot No. 267,100 feet; south¬
wardly on Lot No. 265,100 feet; eastwardly on Norman
street 40 feet; and westwardly on Lot No. 262, 40 leet
Lot No. 267, northwardly en Lot No. 268, 100 feet; south¬
wardly on Lot No. 268.100 ioet; eastwardly on Norman
street, 40 feet; and westwardly on Lot No. 262, 40 feet
Lot No. 268, northwardlyon-, 100 feet; south-
wardly on Lot No. 287,100 feat; eastwardly on Norman
street, 40 feet; and westwardly on Lot No. 262, 40 feet
Lot No. 260, northwardly on LotNo.-, 35 feet 8
inches; southwardly on Lot No. 267, 85 foot 8 inches;
eastwardly on Lot No. "261, US feet; and westwardly on
lands of Mrs. Flood, 116 feet Lot No. 261, northwardly
on-?--, 35 feet 8 inches; southwardly on Lot No.
268, 35 feet 8 inches; eastwardly on Lot No. 262,115 feet;
and westwardly on Lot No. 260, 116 feet Lot No. 262,northwardly on , 85 feet 8 inches; southward¬
ly on Lot No. 259, 85 fest 8 Inches; eastwardly on Lota
266. 367 and 268,116 feet; and westwardly on Lot No. 261,116 feet
Terms-80 much cash aa may be necessary to pay the

costa and the amount doe tho plaintiffs In full,'and the
balance on a credit of one year, to be secured by bond of
tile purchaser and mortgage of the premises, with intsr-
eat from day of tale, payable annually. Purchasers topayfor papers. JAB. TUPPER, 1
DecsmbarlS ' tan Master in Equity.

AUCTION SALES-
Peas and Oui* for account, whom if. nitty concern.IÍY ,Ï. «& W. KKCX.TUTS DAY. at. 10 o'etock A. M., at their saleirooins. Nb.WS Mauling street, opposUo Pavilion Hotel, will haSOW,

31 BAGS PEAS
17 bags Oats

Danvigoii ou board stonmcr from Ballimore.Conditions cash. Decornb' r

Desirable Residence ai Am !>. ».EY xv. Y. LEITCH & ii. s. :
A not iot: rrrs,

THIS DAY, tho 2ëtli instant, wiil bo sold in fro: t of íheOld Cus! oin House, at il o'clock. :n Public Aucüi.n,'j" at eio'ant and commodious RESIDENCE, situate-.!at No. 3ö Cannon street, measuring ia front o?i CannonStreet Ü5 by 20U feet der. This Itesideucc t.; lit.:in-- air.
square rooms, two attics, with dressing rooms, pantry,bath room and water clonóla. The bouse is suplió;!,throughout with water andgas, and lias lately been entire¬ly repainted and repaired", and- is in thorough order forimmediate possession.
This propel cy offers peculiar advantages for a resi-deuce, being equi distant from thc lines ol' tho City Hall¬

way, and in a part of the city noted fur its health.
On tho pr mises is a large kitchen, storo ho-.'s stableand carriage house, with a cistern and well of goodwater.
Terms.-One-third cash; balance in equal instalments,payable in one and two years, with intevorV. payable; semi¬annually, secured by bond and mortgage. Property in¬

sured and policy assigned. Puichauer to pay ns for
papers.niwf December 2;i

Residence in Mini/-!'1reel ( Ward 5 el Auction.KT W. Y. LEITCH & lï. S. BRUNS,And ÏOÏICTCÏS.
THIS DAY, thc 2i?th inst., wiil bc sold, in iront cf thcOld Custom House, at ll o'clock, at Public Auction,That eligibly-situated RESIDENCE known zs No.33 Mary-street, opposite Nassau-street. This i3 a
Wooden Residence, containing six square Rooms, be¬sides a Pantry and two Pv< s iii;,' Koonin. On tho prorai-ses will bo found a K"od Küchen and Stable, and a fineCistern; Gas throughout. Location pleasant and healthy.Terms-One-quarter casu ; balance payabb: in one andtwo years, secured by bond an«I mortgage < í thc proioi-sos, property insured and policy assigned. Purchaser to
pay us for papers. mwf December 23

Residence in Colanibus-si'reel {Ward lio. 1). a
Auction.

EY W. Y. LEITCH & R. S. BEENS,Auctioneers.
THIS DAY, the 28th instant, will he sold at Publit
Auction, in front of thc Old Custom House, at ll
o'clock,
That desirable WOODEN DWELLING, situate on tbasouth side of Columbus-stroct, known as No. li», contain¬

ing eight Rooms. The Lot measures on Columbus-street34 feet, by 50 feet in depth.
Terms-One-half cash; balance in twelve months, se¬cured by bond and mortgage of tho premisos. Purchaserto pay us for papers. mwf December 28

Farm near Blackville, Barnwell District., al Auc¬
tion.

BY W. Y. LEITCH & lt. S. BRUNS,Auctioneers.
THIS DAY, tho 28th instant, will bo sold at Publia

Auction, in front of the Old Custom House, at llo'clock,
AU that DESIRABLEFARMAND RESIDENCE, situate

about five miles from the VUlage of BlackviUe, on th«
South Carolina Railroad. Said Farm contains 128 acres,about 60 acres of which is cleared and fenced. The resi¬dence is of wood, contains four rooms. On the Farm ar*
a number of small buUdings, withà kitchen.
This property is bounded north by lands of P. Hair,east by lands of Capers' MUT House, south by lands of

Darling Tomlinson, and west by Rogers' Branch.
Possession given immediately, and the property can bs

examined by applying to Mr. W. JOHNSON, adjoiningthe preir.iscs.
Terms-One-half cash; balance payable in twelve

months, with bond and mortgage of tho property. Pur¬
chaser to pay us for papers. mwf December 28

Furniture, Chairs, Mattresses, ¿cc.
BY BOWERS & SILCOX.

WiU be sold THIS DAY, in our store% No. 127 Meetingstreet, opposite Market, at 10 o'clock,
SET COTTAGE FUBNITUKE,

CONSISTIKG OF:
BEDSTEAD. WARDROBE, BUREAU with GLASS
Washstand, Toilet Table, Chairs and Towel Horse
French Bedstead, Cottage and High Post Bedsteads
Sideboards, C:rhe and Wood Seat Chairs
Mahogany and other Rocking Chairs
Marble Top Side Tables, Card Tables, Dining Tables
Sofas, Lounges, Feather Bed, Pillows, Bolsters
Mattresses, lot of Wall Paper and BorderingTinware, ubina, Crockery and Glassware
Pictures, Sewing Machines, lot of Harness, HamesHemp Rope, Bars of Steel, Plow, Stoves, icc.
Conditions cash. December 23

ESTATE SALE.
By order of the Ordinary of Charleston District, S. C.,wiU be sold at ll o'clock on MONDAY, January 7, 1867,at thc plantation of the late Charles P. Shier, nearth«
State Road, and two miles above Goose Crees Bridge,viz:

3 GOOD WORK MULES
2 Wagons and Harness
1 Cart, 1 lot Rice Straw
1 Revolver and Gold Spectacles1 Gold Watch
Plantation and Carpenters' Tools

800 cords of Oak Wood, on thc laud where it was cut
Hous hold and Kitchen Furniture, &c., &c.

Terms cash. ROBEKT AUSTIN,December 28 5 Administrator..
A Neat Brick Residence, an Eligible Comer Stand,and convenient small Dwelling.BY B. MCCALL.
On THURSDAY, the 3d day of January, at ll o'clock, st

the old Postoffice, wiU be sold,
AU that neat and desirable two and a half story BRICKRESIDENCE and LOT OF LAND, on the west side ofElizabeth street, near Mary street, i¡nd known as No. 53.

containing four upright rooms, pantry, dressing room,two attict and two story piazza, with gas and gratesthroughout, slated roof, Ste. On the Lot, which measures
35 feet frontand 100 feet deep, more or less, are a kitchen
o/ four rooms, carriage house, stables, large cistern and
weU of water. The location is pleasant and healthy.

AMO,
AU that LOT OF LAND, eligibly located at the south¬

west comer of Elizabeth and Mary streets, next north of
the above, measuring 32 feet front on Elizabeth street
and 100 feet, more or less, on Mary street, having there¬
on a two and a half story frame Dwelling, and all neces¬
sary outbuildings and conveniences. With little altera¬
tion could be made a good stand for a genteel family gro=

ALSO.
AU that LOT ÖF LAND on the south side of Henriette

street, No. 21, containing 25 feet front and 100 feet deep,more or less, together with a two and a half story frameDwelling, of four upright rooms, pantry and dressingroom, and other improvements thereon.
Conditions-One-half cash; balance payable in one

year, with legal interest, to be secured by bond of the
purchaser and mortgage of the property; buildings to be
insured and poUcy assigned. Purchaser to pay B. Mc¬
Call for necessary papers.
December 27_

IMPORTANT TO CAPITALISTS.
For Sale, Building and Farm Lots at George1»Station, SouOi Carolina Railroad.

WiU be sold on TUESDAY, January 1st, 1867,A large number of BUIXDING AND FARM LOTS.George's Station is noted for good health, good water,and convenience to Charleston Market, and is weUlocatedfor an agricultural and manufacturing town. A plat canbe seen at the store of W. S. UTSEY, George's Station.Terms-Quarter and half acre lots cash; one acsotMs-**
half cash, balance in one year; farm lots of four acres or
more, one-thi"' Ash, balance in one and two equal an¬
nual instalav 9; all payments secured by bond and
mortgage. JOHN MAY.
December 24_.

BY L. BUNCH & SON, i
No. 506 King-street.WiU sell WEDNESDAYS and FRIDAYS, FURNITURE,HORSES, &c.

EVENING SALES commencing at 6% o'clock.
A variety of useful articles: CROCKERY, BROOMS,Water Dippers, Clothing, Shoes, &c AU of which, weduplicate atauciion prices.
December 28_wf

NOTICE.
Sales EVERYEVENING at 7 o'clock, by KILROY & Oo..No. 339 King-street, of a general assortment of DRYGOODS, Clothing, Fancy Goods, Jewelry, Boote sodShoes. Cutlery, Perfumery and Soaps.December 27

PRIVATE SALES.
~

Plantation on Edislo Island
,for Sale or Sent.BY H. H. DeLEON

LITTLE EDISTO PLANTATION, situated on EdistoIsland, containing Uro hundred and ninety-one acres(291), for Sale or Rent. This is some of the best land
on the island.
For terms, tc, apply at No. 22 BROAD-STREET.December 25 ?_._» wf2

Bea Island Cotton Plantation on WadmalaiaIsland,
BY LOUIS TS. HeSASSURH.

At Private Sale-
THE PLANTATION on Wadmalaw Island, known M"LEDENWAH," containing about 276 acree of land,about 50 of which are in woods, and the balance cottonand corn lands, about 175 acres of which are prime SsaIsland Cotton lande There aie a peach orchard andorango grove on the pla«. The Plantation is healthy,the present owner having lived there with his family tatseveral years preview i to the late war. .Apply, as above, at Ko. aj BROAD STREET.December 17 mwf*

lurniture, Hortes, Vehicles, ¿bc., al Auction.BY SMITH 4s MCGILLIVRAY,Wo. »7 Broad street, sonia side, near Ste».~,. njrt atmet.
Balea of FURNITURE, &cl, at private residences t.tended to at moderate charges. »
Auction ovary WEDNESDAY for HOP-8R8,-TT^fflXTLflS,.FURNITURE, fcc, ai hastpat 10 tfatook, at our offloe.Ootofeesa ,

* *,.';' ....


